Advising for Faculty

Advisee Roster

University of Saint Mary is now licensed for EXi Academic Advising. Ask your administrator how it will make you more productive.

Search for Advisee(s)

You must select a year and term if you select one of the following Advisee Status options: "Currently Registered," "Need Advisor Approval," "Need Registration Clearance," "New Students" and "Not Yet Registered." Selecting one of the other Advisee Status options will not allow you to specify a year and term. Additionally, the options where no year and term is available will not display the Registration Clearance column.

Advisee Status: All ▼
ID:
Last name:
Division: All ▼

Search ▼ Advanced Search

Advising Meeting Scheduler

Advisor Meetings For: Dr. Gwen Singer Landever

You may enter a start and/or end date for meetings to display. To display all meetings, do not enter any dates. Click the "Display Meetings" button.

Start Date: 10/5/2018
End Date: 10/12/2018

Display Meetings

There are no scheduled meetings matching the entered criteria
Add

Student Grade Report for Advisors

Student Grade Report for Advisors
Secondary/Tertiary Advisor Report